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Tenders to Be Called 
For Union  Building 

At a special meeting of the Students’ Council last 
Tuesday, Mr. John DiCastri, architect of the new Stude’nt 
Union Building, presented his  tentative  plans for approval. 
Construction of the building will  commence early in  the 
spring  and should be  completed by next September. Plans 
need only be approved by the Faculty Building Committee 
and  the Development  Board. Tenders will be called  for 
before the end of this year. 

The 149 acres of land st the 
Gordon Head campus  purchased 
by the Victoria, College develop- 
ment bolard in May, 1961, are 

Soccer Pulls Third Victory 
The Vic  College Vikings  Soccer  Team came through o 

Saturday with their  third consecutive  victory. T h e  
defeated B.C. Forest Products at Hollywood Park. Althoug 
holding a 5-1 lead a t  halftime the injury-riddled club 1t 
down in  the second half but held 
for the decision. Leading the time and again put his fello 
scoring were Torn  Moore and teammateis in on goal. Ne: 
FYed Goerbe with two goals  game  for the  team is Saturda: 
apiece while P,ete Frabck  a,nd Octo’ber 21 at Gordon Hea 
Mal Bond counted  singletons. against Royal Roads’. Game tin 
Sparking the college forward  line ‘is 2 o’clock and  the  team deservt 
was the  great,  play-making of in- more  support than it is receivin 
side left Dave Humphries who  OW asbout the big  turnout? 

Job Seeken-Register 
Btudents in all faculties  are 

urge,d to register  without further 
delay at the  Student  Placement 
Omce for  Christmas  or Summer 
Employment. 

There I s  still time for un- 
hurried interviews,  resulting in 
more effective registrations: This 
situation will deteriwate  into 
the usual  panic later  in  the year 
if too many  students postpone 
registering. 

Those  undergraduates  w h o 
registered with  the  Student 
Placement office last term  are 
reminded that they  must  re- 
register in 1961-62 in  order  to be 
considered for employment. 

Students in their  graduating 
year  who are contem,plating 
entering careelr employment  on 
being graduated are invited to 
comlplete an executive and pro- 
fessional  application  form  for 
permanent work. 

For s t u d e n t s ’ convenience 
appointment t i m e s  may be 
arranged  with  the  representative, 
Mr. Archdekin. 

Faculty  Elects Officer 
,The Victoria Col1,ege Faculi 

Association elected  o’mcers f c 
1961-62 at the annuaJ meetinl 
held  last Tuesday. 

5 President: Mr. Alf Loft-Co: 
lege of Education. 

Vice-president: Dr. J. B. Max 
Lean - Chairman of Germaa 
Dept. of Modern Languages. 

Secretary-Treasurer : Dr. Pet( 
Smith-Prof,essor of Classics. 

The following committees we1 
also elected to guide the  act 
vities of the ,association for t k  
coming year : 

Executive: Miss Jessie Flemin! 
Dr. Viner Brooke. 

Salary: DT. Richard Monk, D 
D a v i  d Chabwsol, Dr. R o 
Watson. 

Social: NZj..FrankKennedy,Mi~ 
Joan Coldwell, Dr. ‘Stephen Rycl 

Memb3ership: Dr. Wilma Eli& 
Mr. E. Horpe, Dr. Charles For 
war,d. 

Academic and Professiond 
Mr. E. B u r c h i l l ,  Mr. Claud 
Campbell, Mr. Dean Halliwel 
Librarian. 

remember your 

UNITED  APPEAL 
FUND  DRIVE 

Tomorrow Night 
GORDON HEAD GYMNASIUM 

6:30 p.m. 

MARTLET 
GETS RIVAL 

In .a few days The  Martlet will 
have  adopted a “rival” . . . the 
WUGS’ Weekly. I say “rival” 
because  one  can’t consi,der a 
s i n g 1 e  paged,  mimeographed 
sheet  true competition for our 
distinguished college newspaper. 
How,ever, the purpose of: the 
weekly bulletin ils not  to supply 
competition but  instead  to  incite 
some enthusiasm  among  the 
women of Victoria College. 

There is an inexperienced but 
eager staff‘ preparing to do 
exactly this. Susan Pickels and 
Vivien Dams ’are  heading  the 
staff as e,ditor and  assistant 
editor.  Social $and gossip tidbits 
will be collected by Dorothy 
Fugler and Della Irwin. Xrene 
Ra,uvaa,s and Anne Tusar will 
provide the F a sh  i o n  Hints; 
Sigrid Venburg, the  Health and 
Beauty  Hints. 

Two rather unusual  columns 
that will also be presented are 
“Vice” by Pearly  Wainwright 
and “Education” by Sue  Stiles, 
L i n  d a Bergstrom, aad  Pat 
Thompson. 

Women of the college are 
e n c o u r a g e d   t o   p r o v i d e  
contributions. 

CAFE  CRAMPED! 
Mrs. Norris, who for  the  past 

18 years has operated the college 
cafe, is again perplexed by her 
perennial  problem  which has 
been somewhat  magnified by an 
enrollment of 1,700 students. 
This is 300 more than  last  year 
and 1400 more than  the cafe will 
hold. 

To relieve these  little stresses 
and  strains coffee and cold drink 
machines  have  been installmed in 
the  main  cafe  and sim.ilar facil- 
ities  may be found in the activity 
hut at Gordon  Head. Here also 
is a  cigarette  machine  for  ’the 
convenience of those  addicted. 

Future  plans  for  the  cafe  in- 
clude facilities for serving hot 
dogs, hamburgers and  hot  plate 
lunches. Mrs. Norris’ immortal 
cold plate  lunch will still be 
available. 

Since  space is at a premium, 
Mrs,. Norris emphatically  requests 
that the booths be reserved  from 
12:30 to 1:OO for  faculty members 
and  students buying lunches. 

Plans  for  the new Student 
Union Building, to be  erected on 
the Gordon Head  Campus by 
next Fail,  include a new cafe. 

beginning to see development. 
Further  land  bought  from  the 
Hudson’s Bay C o-m pan  y for 
$450,00Q ad j o i n s the form,er’ 
property of the  army  camp  mak- 
ing  up a toltal of 284 acres.  This 
axea will accommodate the pro- 
posed 10,000 student  enr6llment 
within 100 years as compared 
with the Univemity of Britiish 
Columbia’s area. of 984 acres  for 
the  present  enrollment of 12,000 
students. 
T,HEME UNIFIED 

For the past two  years Mr. 
R. W. Siddall, a Victoria archi- 
tect, has been  associated  with the 
college development bloard amd 
has been responsible for  the 
over-all design and unification 
of the plans of the  other  archi- 
tects.  Prmpective plans have 
been accepted by trained .archi- 
tectcs to avoid the conformity of 
design. 

The associate  architects, also 
Victorians, are Mr. John DiCastri, 
designer of the  Btudent Union 
Building and Mr. John Wade, 
Stockdill and Armour, designer 
of the classroom block. 
MONEY RAIS’ED 

During the  past two years, 
money has been  raised  through 
public subscription  amounting 
to  nearly $2,000,000 which is to 
bse. m a  t c h e d by government 
granbs. The s t u,<d le n t s have 
pledged $10 each  aut of their 
Alma Mater  fees  for the  next five 
yews to  contribute  to  the fund. 
PLAN‘S APPROVED 

On Tuesday, October 10, 1961, 
the  Student Council approved 
the plans, on principle, put  forth 
by Johm DiCastri for  the  S’tudent 
Union Building, to be completed 
by September, 1962. Included in 
the programme, are  future plans 
for the classroom blolck, a book 
store, and  the Science bluilding. 
A separabe  building was to house 
the  cafeteria  but  present  funds 
will only permit  the $50,000 
renovation of the “mass” hall at 
Gordon Head,  on a temporary 

(Continued page 2, column 1 )  

GORDON HEAD, 
ADDITIONS 

Miany sdlditions bo present $a- 
cililties highlight Ithe opening of 
a new  :athleti’c  season at Grorddon 
H,ead. A majlor sd,dition now 
oornplete I s  a, “fileld bouse” next 
bo lthe Activity Room. Showers 
and  change-roim Facilities and 
also leceptilon spaoe  permi’t V.C. 
# I n  welcome, itrs visiting  teams in 
style.  For the Rowing Club a 
hut has been oonvertea Qo a 
workshcop  wiherle a newly ac- 
quired “ehlell” may ble repabed 
and kleplt in shape. V.C.’s throngs 
lof spectattors  may now view Vik- 
ing  games perfieotly from  the 
new 576-seat blealchlers. T h ‘e 
bEeach,ers are ‘structurlally lslo’und 1 

and can realdily ‘hlold capac$ty 
lOcUdS. 

Also in Ibhe, gymnlasium, beat 
outlets  have ,been adlded #bo ithe 
nlorth silde  “cmc1essi:on rooms” so 
bhat  ,catering  may be more ,com- 
plete aad more  convenient. A 
bright nlew  lelieotric morebotasd 
has ib8eerl-l ordered ;and is expected 
“when. it larrives”. Ruggah !anld 
sower Ienth,usi:a&s b a y  expect It0 
play Ion s new se8c(oncl field in 
Sepbemb’er, 1962. Wlork 1on khle 
fiiel,d  hjas  comrnlenced and two 
fine  fields  should be awaiting 
play next season. 

IDS  RISE AGAIN 
Wibh .a fine (array lof musiical 

bal’ent on  tap,  the Clollege Dance 
B’an’d hlopes‘ It0 raise once lagain 
thte cultmal level ob this inditu- , 
Wn. Despite Iexpecbed ,efforts of 
sqme students  to promote Elvis 
Presley, Lawrence Welk and war- 
ious  (other noises, the  Ids will 
form a ,d,ance iban4d with a big 
band  sound ( a s  they  have in ‘the 
past.  But this pear, with th,e 
increasled ~enrlollment, $hey hiope 
bo b’e !able [to spawn one lor hvo 
sm,all jlazz groups as wlell. 

The  first selssilon was held ton 
SaJtur.dNay !at Gofrldlon Head next 
dloor  tto bhe Martlet loffi,oe. It is 
our lopinion that  (they  show great 
pro8mise”ho !be  boith good, an’d , 

loud. 

Caught in the Act 
Mr. H. Farquhar w a 1  k i n g  

through  the halls with a Carl- 
ing’s Black Label case under his 
arm. . . . Lorne Priestley bugging 
a professor. . . . Murray Holmes 
ishuffling cards in the Union 
Room. . . , Julie  Banfield touring 
a newly constructed  hotel  with 
the contractor’s  son. . . . Max 
Schoenfeldt staying  for a few 
more. . . . Gwyneth Ju8dd trying 
to  sing a descant at corale  prac- 
tice. . . . Les  Millin hugging a 
local  newspaper in one arm m d  
Kathy Emery in the other. . . . 

Gary  Nixon looking over busi- 
ness  prospects in the college. . . . 
Sally  Holland and Slue Morgam 
in, s ’phone booth togebhler. . j. . 
Prof. E. Boe skipping a P8y- 
chology 100 lecture to bring a 
colony of white rats from Van- 
couver. . . . Maureen. Tilson fran- 
tically  expounding on Borne 
moral issue. . . . Dr. G.M. D o m e d  
stuffing French  newpapers  into 
German professors’ mailboxes. 
. . . Brenda M c W h  looklng very 
tired aiid very . . . 
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Artist’s  (basic  conception of new Student  Union  Building. 

(Continued from page 1 )  
basis. The planls for  the $2,00O,OOC 
Science  building are still in the 
final  stages  but  construction 
lasting  two years,  hoping t c  
begun by spring. 

The classroom block, accommo- 
dating 800 student&, will  cost 
$400,000 and  the  Student Union 
building, $350,000. bate in‘ the 
Fall, Ithe tenders for both build- 
ings will be called with con- 
struction commencing  early in 
the Spring. 
CONTEMPORARY bOOK 

The  Student Union  building, 
the first sign of development on 
the Gordon Head  campus, is t o  
be a one-storey  reinforced-con- 
Crete structure, generally in t h e  
shape olf a flat “V”. As with t h e  
remainder of the plans, it will 
be given a “bush-hammered” 
finish for #a contempo’rary look 
of “long life, economy, and ver- 
satility.” The style will be  free- 
form,  ornamented  with mosaics 
an,d statues.  The entranmce  will 
b,e situated  on the insidle  cenbre 
of the ‘‘IT’’, approached by stairs, 

It will consist of two wings,, 
including a partial  basement, 
One will house the offices and 
the  other, a lounge. 
OFFICES PLANNED 

The  student-omce wing will be 
used by fall the College clubs, a 
Student Council office, a Board 
room, a general office and lava- 
tory facilities. In the basement 
will be the officeis  of The  Martlet; 
$he Photography Club, including 
a darkroom; bhe R,adio IClub; 
and a poster room. An un- 
assigned area remains which 
will likely lie used for  ping pong. 

A large club room may be par- 
titioned olff Into  three  separate 
areas by sliding doors. 

The secon’d wing will be com- 
prised of a Student lounge, large 

ATHWTIC RULE 
RETAINED 

Much to  th,e delight of several 
of the  major sports  teams  the 
five player eligibility rule has 
been  retained  for this year.  This 
means that for every five mem- 
bers of a m.ajor  team  attending 
college one player  from outs,ide 
many b’e used. 

This enables the men’s. basket- 
blall team t~ carry Dvaryl Lorimer, 
who has led the  team for the 
last two  years, as cenbre. Also 
the hockey team  may no,w use 
an outside goal keeper and  the 
grass hockey team  may acquire a 
much  neeaed tenbh  player. 

enough for dances accommoda 
ing 400 people. The  corners w 
be so constructed  to enab 
studding! A small  kitchen, avaj 
able  for light snack,  is. attach4 
to: the square-shape.d ioung 
From the lounge, three shallc 
stairs llead ‘down to  the SUI 
filled terrace. 

The Development Board  hop 
to call  for  #tenders  for the Unic 
Building and Classroom Bloc 
before  Christmas.  The Unic 
Building should bfe ready fc 
occufiation by next Fall. 

CLUBS’ COUNCIL 
PLANNEI 

“mor the year 1961-1962 %I 
policy fior ‘clubs is prlogrw 
Bri,an Littlle, retiring Clubs’ D 
rector $or ithe Students’ C~o~unc 
ma’de (this statem,ent in ‘a recerl 
intervi,ew. 

Says Bri’acn : “Thr1oagh the my 
d i m  of a clubs’ cfoundl a ‘mo 
unifietd organiza!tilon of c 1 ‘u 
meeltings  will  Itakfe place.” TI 
pl:ans  for Ibhe innovatilorn call fu 
six lor aeven representatiyes,  ea( 
loloking  lout  fior  bhe interests ‘1 

s politilcal, social, religijous (ar 
80 on)  group (of clubs, each  ac 
ing as EL liaislcm between t2 
council anld :the clubs he re] 
resents. 

More publicity, by  w,ay  #of 
crentr,al clubs’ nrotice  bsoard, 
planmd. Thfe ppesidlenit of ea( 
club will (be  expectled ltlo  preseg 
at the  yeark lend, a pmtfiol 
discussing thle acclomplishmen 
of his group flor  Ithta,t year. 

Wednleslday,  Septie,mbler 20, sa 
thle resud~eotilon lof a n  old V 
#College traditiloa, Clubs Day. 

In or,dIer ltro labtract Dew men 
bers !bo their aotivities, clubs c 
campus set up  stalls,  distribuk 
lilteraturle, la n Id intermittent 
lald,dressed Ithe  crlowd.  Thle  unldle: 
lying purpose of IthIe pr,ojiec=it wa 
accfor,ding (bo1 Libtle, to  stimula 
iqter-club  rivalry,  club spirj 
land thus, oolliege spirit. 

Proud of Your 
College? 

W e a r  a ’ 

College  Crest 

$4.50 

VICTORIA COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

Present 

AN OUTSTAND1 NG COLLECTION 
OF  WOlRLD FAMOUS  FIGURES 

Crystal  Gardens  Victoria, B.C. 

1 THE’ HORSE’S MOUTH ‘ 1  
By BRIAN LITTLE 

Greetings fellow students! ,Mr. 
Ihea, The Martlet’s  jovial  but 
ncompromising B t r o n g man 
Editor),  asked  me  (told m,e) to 
o t  down a flew words for each 
ssue, to serve cas a sort of 
straight from  the h 01 r s e ’ ,s 
nouth” column “More  Work,” I 
lelieve, was my first  happy com- 
nent.  Ho’wever, it wasn’t long 
.fter  (this that  the  fact dawned 
n me that this  idea of a co’uncil 
,rticle each issue was basically a 
,ood thing. At  least  from olur 
loint of view. The reamson being, 
hat very few people really 
ealize that the Students’ Council 
xists. Of course, if  they  had 
aken  my  suggestion of halving 
he council office  erecteld on  stilts 
ight in between the Ewing and 
’oung buildings paiuted a bril- 
.ant red, and with peek-a-bloo 
urtains in it, virtually everyone 
n  campus would realize that 
her>e was a Students’ Council. 
[owever, I believed this brilliant 
uggestion was vetoed (on  the 
rounds that it was architectur- 
lly unsound)  and, today, we are 
ituated in  the hidden and for- 
2ken depths of the F Hut, Oh 
.ell. 
One seriouls thing I would like 

3 say in this, My Very  Own 
ittle Collumn, is ,a wor,d of con,- 
ratulations to1 the Editors and 
taff of The  Martlet  for doing 
uch a splendid job1 in organizing 
his newspaper. It seemis tha8t 
3r the first time in many a year, 
re have  students in the college 
rh,o  have the experience and 
Idustry to spend  many  hours 
weating over articles and stories 

SHOPPING  CENTRE -.- 
All Your Needs for the 

Fall Term 

for the benefit of the  student 
mass. From the Students’ Coun- 
cil and myself pensonally, m,ost 
hemty congratul’ations. 

As far as  the council itself is 
concerned, we are at last, back 
to  full  strength. We have  found 
that with  our  added membership 
there  has also been displaye,d, an 
added  spirit. This also is a good 
thing. We have  organized sev- 
eral committees  fo’r you, which 
will help to quench your un- 
satiable  appetite  for t h i n, g s 
different and challlenging. As 
per  campaign promises several 
of us offered, a Special  Events 
committee has already  lined up 
a programme  for the coming 
weeks ranging  from  The Best 
Jazz Blues duet  in America, to  a 
bershwin  Piano Concertg. Of 
course the Building Committee 
is still functioning, to: see that 
our Student Union Building sat- 
isfies your needs, and a Cafet,eria 
Committee will  be installed soon, 
to  help  the  caf,eteria st,aff and 
stu’dents  enjoy a saprophitic, if  
not  happy year. All in all- 

help-feeling that you are begin- 
ning  to realize just how powerful 
a boldy we all are as mem,blers of 
the “most  productive college in 
Canada”. 

Please do  not  hesitate  to offer 
any criticisms  or suggestion8 to 
members of ‘the Council. We are 
your representatives, and we  will 
do  anything (except  flunk) to 
satisfy your  every little wish. 

Tallyho for nOlw. Must get 
back to the council offlce, I hear 
tbere’s a pholne call for us from a 
potential  speaker . . . the name’s 

Krushchev or somjething . . . must 
see if we can give him a Tuesday 
noon-hour. Good luck! 
” 

Young Men’s 
Casual Togs 

0 SPORT COATS 
0 SLAX 

, 0 BLAZERS 
0 CRESTS 

0 SWEATERS 

You’ll Enjoy  Shopping at  
8 .  . 

BUD 

MEN’S WEAR 
CCThe Place to Go  for 
the  Brands You Know’’ 

721 Yates  Street Victoria 

things look  -great. ,and I can’t 

- 
COLLEGE  GIRLS WITH  AN EYE 

FOR FASHION CALL OlN 

1801 FORT ST. 
Telephone EV 2-333 1 

1 1  633 Fort  Street  EV 6-5585 

Your savings  account book, sir. 8 

7 At  Scotiabank we don’t pass out your savings 
account  book on a red-velvet cushion . . . nor does 

a symphony  orchestra play  when  you open an account 
with us. But  we do everything  we can to  make  banking \ with us a pleasant  experience . . whether you  deposit $1.00 or 

$1,000, A regular savings habit can be an important stepping- 
stone to success. Why  not save regularly at  The  Bank of 

Nova  Scotia?  Many thousands of young  people do -and  
now is a good time  to  join  them. 

. - 
0 

BA IVK 
P “  THE BANK OF NOVR SCOTIR 

MR. R.  G. WILLIAMS, Manager, 
Shelbourne Plaza Branch, 

Victoria, B.C. 

3 other  Branches  conveniently  located in the city to serve you. 



COLONIST PRINTEPS LTD. 

Editorial 

FEEL EXCLUDED 
The editorial staff resents the  fact  that of all  the 

students  attending  this humble, conservative institution 
nobody did anything since our  last edition that  warrants 
the writing of a nasty editorial. This situation  must no 
longer prevail. We call you to arms. While the Venture 
cadets are industriously  attacking Royal  Roads and Royal 
Roads is redecorating Vic College, we are  sitting idly by. 

Aside from the obvious  sociological ill effects, this makes 
for crummy news. 

May  we suggest, then,  that for the benefit of The 
Martlet and  the College in general that  the Students’ 
Council  form a committee, under the direction of Brian 
Little, for the express purpose of organizing activities of 
this kind. 

It occurs to us that great  potential lies in the famed 
“Castle” now situated at Royal  Roads. This structure of 
prefabricated design (the first of its  kind) could be easily 
transported and reassembled in our Gordon  Head Gyrn. ~ 

Think of the bountiful goodwill  which  would  be created 
and, for that  matter,  the great assistance that would be 
rendered to Mr. Fairclough in his plan for  new buildings. 

A GRIM FAIRY TALE 
By ELLERY LITTLETON 

m y -  hundreds of years. ago 
there was a beautiful  city, filled 
with  gardens and flower lined 
streets, and  the homes of the 
wealthy were stately and green. 
People came from miles around 
to live in this beautiful city, and 
enjoy the moderate  climate, 
gentle  with the kiss of the salt 
sea breezes which blew the  year, 
round. Many of the scholars of 
the country in which this city 
was situated came  from its 
famous  centres of learning.  The 
most  famous of all the  great 
institutions was on  a  windy hill, 
overlooking the beautiful city. 

Scholars flocked to the site of 
the  famous university, to while 
away the hours  listening . to 
learned  men  propound, then  sit 
beneath  the  stalwqrt  oaks  and 
upon the  spreading  lawns an.d 
discuss in quiet  tones  wha,t  they 
had  just  heard.  Some came 
merely to  lsit in the  great mead 
hall, and drink  the  sweet  and 
hbeady liquids  prepared by slaves, 
or recline and discuss matters of 
tremendous  import  to all. 

The people of the  beautiful 
city were concerned with the 
growth of learning  upon  the 
windy hill, and many  cart-loads 
of gold and other precious gifts 
were delivered to athe coffers of 
the  great  scholars  who prayed 
that  they might transform gold 
into knowledge. As the piles of 
gold grew, is0 did the  number of 
the  many hopefuls  who made  the 
perilous  journey to ,the city, 
merely to bestow their meagre 
gifts  upon the doorstep of the 
almighty  registrar, and take 
their‘ place  amongst the  for- 
,tunate. 

Knowledge was the god who 
reigned  supreme  upon the hill- 
top, and those  who did not make 
sufficient  sacrifices to  the  de- 
manding god were disposed of in 
short order.  Another  god who 
was very influential  was the god 
of physical  exertion, or Swet. 
Many spent  hours of their valu- 
able  time in prayer to this less 

~~ 

demanding,.  but more  popular 
god. Some sports were in the 
form of a life and death  contest 
upon a great field, with  the  high 
priests of Swet doing - their 
utmolst to cripple and  maim  the 
enemies of the establishment. 
Oathers took place  indoors, with 
the  attempt  to produce  taller 
and taller  warriors than the 
feared  opposition f r o  m t h e  
mighty land to  the  south. And 
still others took place in a great 
ice-filled hall, where deadly 
blades hissed back and forth at 
great speeds. The god Swet had 
a small accomplice named  Spirit 
who received many gifts from 
warriors  both  male and female, 
but  little or none from  the 
remainder of ,the scholars. ‘Many 
were not even aware that  this 
god existed, and those  who knew 
of his presence were not  inter- 
ested in making any sacrifices 
on his behalf. In most cases, 
the  warriors struggled  on  alone, 
albeit  in a losing cause, to bring 
honour  to  (the  name of the 
establishment.  -Some recognized 
Spirit and pai8d homage to him, 
but  mast  let  him suffer in favour 
of the oth,er gods of  Booz, ,€€ifi, 
and Knowledge. The  ,little god 
became discouraged, and soon 
gave up all hope of getting  any 
sacrifice made in his name.  The 
warriors resigned ,themselves to 
fighting on alone  with no moral 
or vocal support, and  the estab- 
lishment  remained  but half of 
what most other  halls of iearn- 
ing were. 

Spirit still hovers about  the 
roof-,tops, but  he is unhappy  and 
neglected, and may  soon die if 
he  is  not given what  his big 
brothers receive in large doses- 
,time, concern and devotion. 

The  beautiful  city goes on, and 
the place  on the windy hilltop 
grows and expands, schol.ars are 
more and more, but  the little god 
Spirit  has  taken  refuge in one 
of the local pubs to drown his 
sorrows. 

Acd’k 
Aparthez‘d 

Thje fol180wing  khoughbs are of 
lecessity cauti,ously put  f’omard 
und are solely the humble  opin- 
ions of a  lone voioe speaking lout 
I f  turn. 

It seems peculiar, to put  it 
nilldly, that  som,e North Ameri- 
:an Universities (,they  shall re- 
nain nameless)  frown  upon and 
ndeed,  ‘attempt to  halit any 
‘fraternization” between pro- 
;messor and stuaenk. The reasons 
(or this are  hard to grasp,  har,der 
?specially in a cultur,e such  as 
)urs, which recognizes so few 
locia1  tdivisions. 
It is obvious ,that  oertain dis- 

inctions and reservatilons must 
)e maintained in any  situation 
I f  ,this  type.  ‘But dro these not 
mtomatically  arise and h’old 
;way )be,cause of social con6ditiQn- 
ng, of f,ar no  ‘other  reason? In 
h e  outside world it is not taboo 
’or the  manager (to break  bread 
md ,bottle with th,e clerk, if he 
lonsiders his (clerk  stimulating 
md enjoyable oompany. Does 
luthority  suffer or ldo prejudices 
vise  out of a meeting of mutual 
nterest  and  satisfaction? Surely 
ntelligent  huma,n bei’ngs are 
>apable (of revaluating their res- 
Yective ‘positions to act 
lccor’dingly. 

Ti,me s;p e n t at university, 
vhether in ithe rsole  of student 
)r professor, is a  life in itself-a 
ifre which cannot be lived half 
vay, but  must be +aken  from 
very  aspect, s a v o  u r e d and 
Ligested. Thsere is so much for 
he  mature  student to gain  an’d 
,ssimil,ate from th,ose .around 
un and so many willin’g that  he 
hou1.d obtain it. The material 
.bsorbed and later re-spewed 
luring lthe hours set forth in .a 
ime  table are of paramount 
mportanoe. But  those  desiring 
o ,do so shoulld be permitheld to 
bartake of a closer isnbelle.ctustl 
,nd  social  relationshi2 with no 
ear of reper’cussions. e 

I am not, of ,course, intimating 
hat  “fraternization” m?cessarily 
akes place at ‘any  university, 
egardless of its partic’u1,ar policy. 
?he thing difficult to understand 
5 that  , m y  undue cloncern should 
le shqown regarlding this whiole 
ubject. 
Any university, a wlond’erful 

nd i n t r i g u i n g institution 
ounded for the  education  and 
e n l i g h t e n m e n t  of intelli- 
,ent  adults, sh,ould be above 
ondemning a practice (suppos- 
ng it to ,exist)  which in the long 
’un  can,  kept in its proper  per- 
pective, be beneficial and inspir- 
ng to thlose concerned. 

The cup of bemllock is no 
onger bo be feareld,  surely saner 
leads prevail. 

ROY DUGGAN. 

Public Relations 
By MR. F. FAIRCLOUGH 

Victoria Collsege has earned 
reputatifon  for  high  academj 
standards. As newcomers to th 
faculty,  staff and studsent bod 
of Victoria College, we have in 
heribed the privilege ,of servinl 
and le.arning, in an institutiso 
with such a high standard. T.hj 
reputahicon has (been built  for u 
thmugh th’e labo,urs of the teach 
ing staff,  and (through the aca 
demic record of studtents wh 
h,ave studie.d at Victoria Collegf 

A good example ‘of She benefii 
accruing  from  such a reputatio: 
is hhe manner  in which the pub 
lic supported sthe recent Univer 
sity ,buildi,ng fund calmpaigr 
Th’ey were supporting  ,an  insti 
tution whose product w a s  - 
quality. 

All universities are affecked b 
,their r:elatimonship with  interna 
and  external groups. Thle ,exten 
of how well “they  get  along” ca: 
sometimes be determine,d by th 
planning  ,and foresighlt :that goe 
into  such a  relationship.  Thi 
whole prlobljem is often  referre 
to as-pu.blic relations. 

Con,trary !to popular  omcep 
tion,  media  publicity is not  
complete public relations  pro 
gramme; however it is a ver 
important  part. A well planne 
programme is concerned wilt1 
every point  wherein the univer 
sity  contacts  its  internal  and ex 
ternal publics. T’he part th,a 
each student plays in oontac 
with Ithe external public has ~ 

bearing on the commu:ni:ty’s ah 
titude t,oward the university. 

The Alumni Association Y) 

Victoria College is working wit1 
the U.B.C. Alumni Associatioi 
on Vancouver Island in plannini 
a conference in Nanaimo to dis 
cuss &‘How  can Higher Educatim 
Help &e Community?” A topdl 
that  may  not be  oonsidsered ir 
this ‘conference is th’e bi-pro& 
ucts !of an institution $of highe: 
learning. 

The  students of Vic6ori.a Col, 
Lege are helping the cornmunik 
in many ‘ways. Thxeir offer $1 
provide  approximatmely 300 work, 
:rs for Ithe  Unihed Appeal i, 
eurth’er  .evidienc,e of  bthe import, 
xnt r,ole they pl,ay imn communiQ 
affairs.  The writer is cunvincec 
that this loff er ,of assistance ; k c  
bhe welfare  agencies will b l  
greatly ,appreciated by the citi, 
oens of this oommunity. 

Here is ‘another way in whicl 
‘higher  education  can  help lthc 
zommunity” an,d where Victori; 
Cdollege can be ,of  aervEce. 

As a member of the staff o 
Victoria ‘Caollege, I would urgq 
oth,er staff memfbers and  stu 
dents at0 parti-cipate in the Uni;te8 
Appeal. As (the  chairman  of lth 
resild,ealtial c,anvass, I would b 
eternally  grateful for your co 
operation, and support,  ‘in thi 
undertaking. 

Let’s zll unite  to build a bette 
community! 

“Troika system, hell . . . we’re lucky to get one person elected up here.” 

REFORM 
By ED POMEROY 

It certainly is easy to find a 
3ody  of people interested in 
?eform of some sort  or  another. 

POMEROY 

The yesponse to 
my small  con- 
tribution towaxd 
cultural  reform 
in the k a s t  issue 
w , . a  s colossal - 
f o u r smashed 
windows, o n e 
s w i p e d  rotor, 
a n d thirteen 
p o i s o n  p e n  
letters t o   m y  
w i d o w .  The 

nost  astonishing response ta the 
:olumn was the  letter I received 
’rom an avid reformer,  suggest- 
ng that I sign it and  forward it 
;o the M i n i  s t e r  of National 
Iffense. Fontunately ,&he Min- 
ster of, Natiunal OffenBe is away 
L t  ‘st Peace Conference at the 
)resent  time  but I think  much 
auld be learned by any poten- 
ial reformers if they would stop 
;o ponder the  letter which fol- 
ows, keeping in mind especially 
;he  subtle way in which the 
2eformer (no  relation  to Fos- 
lick’s I n f  omner) attacks  one of 
;he  buildingstones of our culture 
-fat women. 
Xar Mr. Minister of 
Ja~ti~onsal Offense : 

Now is the #time  for all good 
mliticians to scrap the Bomarc, 
7wdoo, Musical RAde and Uni- 
rersity ‘School Cadet  Corps  &nd 
nake use of sound  legislation to 
lefend our  country raher than 
he hard earned d01ls.r  of the 
raxpayer of this great Dominion. 

ay, I disagree. A simple act 
,epealing the Law of Gravity 
vould immediately r e s t o r e 
:anada  to that idyllic state 
;rhich existed {before Newton’s 
ime. 
Imagine the look of absolute 

onfusion on the bombardier’s 
me wh,evl he cruises off Metro- 
olitan Victoria and cannot  get 
he bombs to f,all away  from his 
,ircraft.  Think of the stark 
error he would feel if he already 
rad  thle fuses  set. 
Should the enemy manage to 

m d  on our fair terrain  he would 
lot stay for long. Upon .the 
rder  quirk march all enliste,d 
nen float to the edge of the 
hree mile limit  which the law 
lould cover and the officers, 
,lthough  they never  march, 
7oul.d be bound by tradition  to 
ollow the men. 
You must also  make the  act 

,pplicable to  the three mile off- 
hore limit  to  protect us from 
ktack from seaward. This  may 
>rove unpopular with various 
ishermen, especially those at 
;ea  when the law is repealed  but 
n the interests of survival it is 
ssential that you act imme- 
iiately. 

Did Paul Revere ‘stop to ques- 
ion “who me the English?” No 
;ir, he did not,  and sir neither 
pust you procrastinate  any 
‘urther. 

Forget the opposition of such 
igid thinkers as Philbrook 
jhagnasti,  “But  without the law 
)f gravity we would not  have a 
eg to  stand on.”  Act now sir, 
’or the sake of all the overweight 
vomen in the Dominion of 
?anada  and  to  protect us from 
he ever present  threat of attack. 
sir, I insist as a citizen and voter 
hat  you repeal this senseless 
aw immediately. 

“Nonsense, impossible! ” you I 

Hopefully yours, 
I. NEWTON, JR. 

To satisfy requests by 
many  students The  Martlet 
is naw offering a subscrip- 
tion  rate of $1.00 per year 
to cover mailing. If you are 
interested please leave your 
name and address, in The 
Martlet box in the old 
Bursar‘s Office, Room 22 in 
the Ewing ’ Building. You 
will be billed later. 
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College Radio Grows 
This year, tthe Radio Society 

has grown to be  one of bhe major 
news outlets of Vicboria  Coll’ege. 

With  the  acquisition of new 
professional iequipenlt,  plus  the 
interest of many  a’ew  members, 
they  have achieved  rnme since 
mllege  began than h:as been 
accomplished  during the  past 
two years. 

Gord.on Fearn,  president of  lthe 
club, states that the  major  aim 
of ,the Radio ‘Society [this year is 
to improve the  relationship be- 
tween the  gmeral public and the 
college. “As many of you  know,” 
he aai,d, “Ithis a t  times  ,can . b e  a 
very difficult task. Still, it is our 
concern and our ,objective; anld 
we plan bo accomplish it. 

One weekly program  on  station 
CFAX is .already  underway, and 
from first >comments, it appears 
to be very well received. 

TQ have a cmpletely suc- 
cessful ye.ar, however,. the society 
needs  sincere laative  m;enlbers, 
and the concern and  help of 
everyone on the campus. You 

, can play an  important  part  in 
your Radio Society by helping 
them  with  wggestions as to 
campus coverage of ,any  special 
features you feel they should 
promote.  “Please -. remember,” 
the president acids, ‘%her@ is still 
room flor you in R,adio Victoria 
College.” 

PHRATERES INSTALLATION 
On the evening of Saturday, 

October 21, Omega  Chapt,er of 
Phrateres will be  installed at a 
formal  candlelit service. Eleven 
executive  members of Theta 
Chapter .at U.B.C. will help in 
the  initiation sf members and 
khe install.ation of officers. I 

The NET L O m  
640  MONTREAL ST. 

Victoria’s  Waterfront 
Restaurant 

Phone  EV 6-5551 
for Reservations 

DR. J. D. PETER 

Small  Colleges Most 
Valuable to Students 
. . . Says Dr. J. D. Peter, a pro- 
fessor of English, new to Victoria 
Collfege this year.  Twenty-five 
years in  South Africa, several 
years in London,  where he at- 
tended  Cambridge University, 
and  ten  years of teaching at the 
University of Manitoba  preceded 
his coming to Victoria, which hse 
describes as the most livable city 
in Canada. 

“Large colleges become’ an 
academic Eaton’s,” Dr. Peter ex- 
plained. In a small  institution 
the  student is familiar with pro- 
fessors, fellow students,  and 
facilities available. “It is im- 
portant  to keep this intimacy as 
we grow, even if it means  break- 
ing up into  small colleges within 
the university.” In  a large 
“factory”  such as U.B.C., the 
difficulty lies, not  in  getting  a 
degree, but  in  obtaining  an edu- 
cation. G-enerally, small colleges 
have ‘a higher  standard.” 

Asked his opinion of the B.A.C. 
he- expressed  complete favor. 
“There  should also be  some  way 
of keeping  scholastic  delinquents 
out!” “Of course,” he admits, 
“the  catastrophe  rate  for the 
first three  years would  be tre- 
mendous. Then we could  keep 
the Istandard and have a very 
stimulating situation.’’ 

“The  purpose of a university,” 

Retire At Birth 
Canadian  advocates of thc 

welfaze state  should stop be- 
having like the  ladies of Cranforc 
and march  with  the times; 19 
formula has now been discoverec 
which makes possible the  ulti- 
mate in cradle - to  the - gravf 
security. Its challenging slogar 
is “Retire at Birth”. 

Bold, yet simple in concept 
the  scheme  provides that eveq 
new-born child shall receivf 
€tom  the  government a promis- 
sory note for $20,000 at 3 per cenl 
interest,  payable  in 20 years 
The g o v e r n m e n t  pays tht 
parents  the  interest, amouning 
to $50 per child per  month. Eack 
year the government would pal 
$1,000 ‘into a sinking  fund t c  
retire the  note  and  at  the age 0: 
20, the  child would receive tht 
$20,000. With $40,000 as a send- 
off a boy and girl  could ther 
marry  immediately,  acquire  ar 
income of $200 monthly by hav- 
ing four  children and invest tht 
balance of t h e i r  $40,000 ir 
government  bonds to provide ar 
additional  income  for  extras 
By willing the $40,000 in  equa’ 
parts  ,to  their  children,  the] 
could increase the  nest egg fo~ 
the succeeding  generation tC 
$30,000 and so on it would  go. 

With the necessity of worl 
thus  eliminated  for everybod! 
there would  be an  abundance 0: 
leisure  to reflect on how won. 
derful  life would be if only then 
were any goods upon  which tht 
welfare  dollars  could be  spent. 

he  remarked, “is to  set up ,a- mi: 
master  in  the  brain  and leave i 
runnjng  for a while.” 

His opinion of Victoria College‘ 
The classes are  too  large,  but hc 
feels the college has a tremen. 
dous future. 

Staff Opening 
Due to the resignation of 

Kay Armstrong applica- 
tions are now  open for 
News Editor on The Martlet 
staff. Please  submit  appli- 
Cation to The Martlet  box 
in Room 22 of the Ewing 
Building, or to one of the I editors. 

%The Bank where Students‘  accounts are warmly welcomed 
Richmond  Avenue  and Fort Street  Branch, 1 mile south of the Campus: 

W. J. D. WALKER,  Manager 
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:el;g;oUs Groups Uniti 
By PETERi C H W N E R  

The Faculty of Faith repre 
nts ‘an imprtant  branch o 
liversity life. There  are nc 
grees granted,  no  examina, 
)ns h,eld by this departmen 
.t there is a significant  amoun 
serious  thinking done by thos. 
10 support its program. 
This faculty  consists of threc 
lits namely, ,the  Inter-Varsit: 
mistian Fellowship, the New, 
an C 1 u b and  the  Studen 
lristian Movement.  Each ha 
I small  functional difference 
It each  strives  towards thl 
me goal, athis being  the dis 
very of the purpose of man 
e  finding of a way of life con 
;tent  with revealed truth  an( 
actjcal experi,ence, and thi 
knowledging of a Supreml 
king-all-knowing and all-pow 
fu l ,  a Creator and  Smtainer. 
S.C.M.’s particular role in .%hi 
culty is to promote  intellectua 
3 a s o n i n g and “scientific 
lalysis of personal beliefs am 
inciples, together with thi 
sting of these beliefs agains 
e  ethical and religious doc 
ines an’d  creeds uphe1.d by .thl 
lristian Ch,urch. 
To this end the  Student Chris 
tn Movement is open to all : % 
mbters and seekers as well a 

believers, to  agnostics  an( 
heists as well as to Christian: 
s program this year will featur 
:tures ,and discussions, stud: 
oups and Wesides  devoted b 
variety of subjects  inchdin/ 
’aul Tillich”, “The Englisl 
.ble”, “The K i n  g d o  m o 
2aven” and “The  Problem o 
lthority  in  Church  and  State’ 
We have  already had a re 
=ding discussion on Pacifisr 
id will ‘be  jointly  sponsorin 
irith the Philosophy Club 
ctures  on  Ethics  given b 
mon Butler. 
Worship is not  forgotten eithel 
Id to fulfill this need we pla: 
1 join with I.V.C.F. to  ‘arrang 
udent worship services. 
I wish to welcome all student 
Id professors to atbend th 
Ytivities‘  of this faculty, an 
ould invite  any  who wish t 
:ornote a revival of religion i 
.is brave new  world of ques 
mable  “progress” to submi 
rther  articles  under  the titlc 
lculty of Faith.. 

Evergreen 4-3552 

FLORl ST 

“Corsages of Taste’’ 

2043 Cadboro Bay Road 
Victoria, B.C. 

instruction 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
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layers’ Club  Meets 
In an  informal get-together at 
)rdm  Head’s  ,Student Lounge 
;t night, t h e  aspirants t,o Room 
2’s stage 3 e l d  thteir first  read- 
5 #of Ithve season. Although the 
$y was Shaw’s “Pygmalion”, 
! are  informed this will prob- 
ly not be the Players’ Club’s 
zture presentation lof the year. 
contrast .to last year’s choke 
Shakespeare,  the club will 

:ely stage a mod’ern play or a 
unber of one-act  dramas. 

inging On a Scale 
Christmas is closer than we 
ink, and one club on  campus 
aware of the  fact.  The College 
loir, w i t h  a membership of 
Iproximat ely ninety  is  already 
trking om its Yuletide  pro- 
amme. T h e  programme, to be 
esented fa r  the students of the 
llege in early December, is 
sde up of four or five choruses 
Im Handel’s “Messiah”, as well 
a well-balanced  carol  reper- 

ire. 
In  early  March,  the  choir 
ms to sing Mozart’s “Requiem” 
ass with  the VicWria Sym- 
tony orchestra. This,  however, 
11 not be possible unless the 
oup’s numbers  are increased to 
.t least 125 or 150 voices,” 
The choir,  through the voice of 
?n Oliphant,  therefore  sends 
ct an  urgent  request  for new 
embers. T h e  meetings are  held 
Room 310 in  the Young  Build- 
g, Monday  and Wednesday 
mns.  ’ 
The Chorale,  about  ,twenty- 
re or th i r ty  strong, is a smaller 
oup whose members  are  more 
!enly interested  in singing than 
.e average  student,  and  who  are 
.erefore usually the  better 
usic readers. Although the 
usic  of the Chorale is not  much 
ore ,difficult than that of the 
loir, the Chorale,  because of 
j size and ability, is able to do 
ore polishing and aims ,at near- 
Frfection. 
The  Chorale is short  about 
tee good tenor voices; and if 
~u ,  dear  reader,  can  help  out, 
FU are  urged  to visiti Room 316 

the Young Building on a 
tesday noon-hour. 
A f t e r  a long  absence from 
mpus, the Men’s Choir  was re- 
rmed last year. This year, 
actices h a v e  already begun for 
Christmas  and a Spring Con- 
rt.  Ken’s  the  man  with  infor- 
ation a b o u t  this  group of 
llows w h o  do “serious singing, 
Lt we do it for  enjoyment.” 

~~~ 

cTciena Students” 

LAB COATS 
$5.00 

e 

VICTORIA COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

LADIES- WEAR 

DRESS UP 
OR DOWN 
IN A SMART 
BASIC DRESS 

* 
725 Yates & 1680 Douglas St. 
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VIKINGS 
L,OOIC GOOD 

RUGGAH UNDAH WAY GRASSHOCKEY 
STARTS SEASON 

Women’s grasshockey stmted 
their league on  0cto.ber 7. The 
“A” t e r n  played the  Grass- 
hoppers  to a 4 4 1  tie, land on  the 
14th beat the Mariners 7-1. The 
“B” team,  playing  shorthanded 
both ,times, was beaten by the 
Mariners 6-1, and by the Raven$ 
5-1. League  play  continues this 
Saturday,  when College “A” and 
College “B” tangle. 

Practice  times  have been set  as 
Tuesday afternoon  from 3 :30 
until 5:00, and Thursday  noon 
from 12:30 until 2:30. Tryouts 
for  the  ,teams will continue  fos 
one  more week, then  they will 
settle down to prepare far the 
t o u r n a m e n t s  -and  matches 
scheduled  for November. 

C . 2  

”YOUR HAPPY 
HABERDASHERS” This year thle Vikings will play 

hlost  bo some ,of the blest, college 
baskeftball teams lever to  play in 
Vilctoria. 

The sfelason  lopens on Dece,mber 
1 with :a game fagainst Evierlett 
Junior {Clollege, the  first of flour 
American ite4ams to visit Ithis city. 

As an lexperimen!t ithits year, 
two  ,games will ,be  played  during 
tthe Christmas ‘holidays agains,t 
bower ~C~olumbia Junior Ciollege. 
It is bope’d that  a sufficient num- 
ber lof f’ans will be  :abl,e to  cut 
bhleir way  thrlough the Decem’ber 
Bog (to isee -this rteam from  So’uth- 
ern Wtashingtlon. 

Vic  ,C~oll~ege  Vikingk basketball 
(team  h’as p1,anne.d an extended 
schledule  fior $hi’s yecar whkh in- 
cludes 9 home land 6 away glames. 
Their ~sche’dulle is (as 5ollows: 

TEAMS 
PLAYED 

AT 
Dec.  l-Everett  victoria 
Dec. 2-Grays Harbour ________________..Aberdeen 
Dec. 29-Lower Columbia _________..___.-.Victoria 
Dec. 30-Lower Columbia ______.._______.--Victoria 
Jan. 12-U.B.C. JV’s _________ _.___ ______.____ ~ .U.B.C?. 
Jan. 13-U.B.C. JV’s U.B.C. 
Jan. 19-Western Washington .... Bellingham 
Jan. 20-U.B.C. JV’s -A. .Bellingham 
Jan. 26-Western Washington ”---Victoria 

U.B.C. JV’s  victoria 
Feb. 2-Skagit Valley  ____..__________________Victoria 
Feb. 10-Skagit Valley  Mt. Vernon 
Feb. 23-U.B.C. JV’s Victoria 
Feb. 24-U.B.C. JV’s Victoria 
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COFFEE CLUB 
Mon.-Fri. - 9-1 1 a.m. 

FREE-Home-made Do-Nuts 
Fresh from the Fryer. 

Personally Invite. 
You , 

To See the Latest 

Campus Classics 
-PHOTO BY CHAPMAN 

at Victoria College Vikinm, still 
somewhat  out of condition and 
plagued by coaching difficulties, 
dropped  their  second league  con- 
test in three  starts on Saturday. 
Beaten 14-0 by the Oak Bay 
Whites in their  league opener at 
Gordon  Head  two weeks ago, the 
Vikings had come  b’ack last week 
to  trounce the hapless N.T.S. 
entry 29-3 but on Sa’turday  went 
down aga8in before’ the first-place 
Whites,  beefsd-up by the addi- 
tion of four  members of ,the Oak 
Bay Redls, including  local all- 
star Chris  P’ollard.  Thfe  Whites 
led 10-0 at the half on two1 tries 
by  Bob  Moore and two  converts 
by Burgess and  Tate, all scoreld 
after  early aggression by the 
Vikings had gone to  no avail. 
The College squad  threatened 
when,  with  tett  minutes  gone in 
the second half, Tom,  (Dooley) 
Bourne  was  sprung loose on a 
fifty ywd  run for a try. Tony 
Angus converted to  put  the 
Vikings within five points of the 
Whites but  the  three  quarter  line 
showed that the co-ordination 
which had set Bourne  free  was 
very rare as Burgess cut  through 
twice to  set ulp one  try, score 
ano’ther and make  another con- 
vert . t o  leave the Whites  victors 
by an 18 to 5 count. 

Meanwhile, the College  Nors’e- 
men, winless in two league starts 
against Royal  Roads (8-3) and 

. the 0 a k B a y  Reds (27-141, 
tr,ounced the Royal  Roads “B” 

team 31-0 in an exhibdtion 
match. 

League play continues  next 
Saturday  with the Vikings going 
agailnst Royal  Roads “A” EL$ 
Royal Roads while thle Norsemen 
tangle  with H.M.C.S. Venture in 
another  exhibition game. League 
stan’dings as of Saturday  are  ‘as 
follows: 

P W L TPts 
O.B.  Whites _______ _ _ _  ____ ~ _ _  3 3 0 0 6 
Royal  Roads ____ 3 2 1 0 4 
James  Bay ~ 1  1 0 0 2: 

V.C. Vikings 3 1 2 0 2 
O.B.  Reds 2 1 1 0 2 

V.C. Norsemen 2 0 2 0 0 
N.T.S. _ _  2 01 2, 0 0 

PRICE & SMITH Ltd. 
In the Fabulous 700 Block 
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NEXT GAMES:  V.C. Vikings at  Royal 
Roads;  N.T.S. a t  O.B. Reds. 

men s t  Gordon  Head. 
EXHIBITION: Venture vs. V.C. Norse- -.- 

Canada’s  Finest 
Wool len  Shop 

for 
M e n   a n d   W o m e n  

HOCKEY OPENS 
Eriday,  October 20 marks  the 

opening of a second  season of 
hockey for the  skating Vikings 
of Victoria College. This year 
the  team will play in the newly 
formed  Esquimalt  Commercial 
League.  Navy, mmy and Esqui- 
malt  teams  are  also  entered. 
Professor A. Loft has been 
named presidlent of the league. 

Coach John Oster has chosen 
his team, led by Captain Cliff 
Russell, which will oppose the 
Esquimalt entry at 9:00 p.m. 
Friday. Army and Navy play in 
the opener at 7:30. A 50c admis- 
sion charge entitles fans to  see 

Your Sport Headquarters 
For: 

SOCCER, RUGGAH AND 
FOOTBALL BOOTS 

HOCKEY AND FIGURE 
SKATES 

HOCKING & FORBES 
SPORTING GOODS 

770 Yates St. EV 3-2342 

-.- 
EV 4-69 12 

, II 92 1 Government, Victoria, B.C. 

bo,th gam&. 

it 
Help  Your  University 1 1 1  11  HORSESHOE ALWAYS  THE NEWEST 

IN CAMPUS 
FASHION JEWELRY 

Now is the time to be 
gallant. Give  your fair 
damsel  flowers  from BARBER SHOP 

578 YATES ST. 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

“The Smartest in Campus 
Haircuts” * 

GROW 
e 

/I I ROSE’S LTD. ll I 
jewelers The Chairman and Members of the 

UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT  BOARD 

Open  Fridays Till 9 

Flower Phone  EV 4-0555 
900 Douglas 1317 Douglas  Street 

ALL WORK AND NO PLAY ! ! ! . II BIG  APPETITE? 
SMALL BUDGET? 

Make I t  the 

PRINCESS  MARY 
RESTAURANT  VESSEL 

344 HARBOUR RD. ‘ 

EV 6-3456 

“Serving .Cunudz’ans  Since 1833” II “ 
Let’s Go Bowling! 

Gibson‘s Bowladrome I) 
ASSURANCE COMPAlUY ‘91 4 Yates  Street  Phone. EV 3-861 1 4 

. 5 Pins - 10 Pins 

HOME OF YOUR BOWLING LEAGUE 821 Fort  Street  G. H. Potter! 

\ 
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FOR STUDENTS ONLY 
By MR’S. 0. PHOlEBE  N’OBLE 

The first building needed for any university is the 
residence. This is the opinion of Stephen Leacock. No 
wonder folks called him a humorist. It is usually the  last 
addition considered by modern college administrations. 
And usually, therefore, those who plan for university 
expansion list libraries, laboratories and  other uncomfort- 
able things first, and  then  utter a pious, platitude or two 
about  the desirability-at  some future  date when more 
money is available-of residences.  Well, it doesn’t cost 
anything  to hope! And I keep on hoping that after  all my 
learned confreres have satisfied their need to provide the 
shell  out of which to hatch  the egg heads of the  future  that 
they  can provide  some real  means of “yolking” them 
together., For the whole  purpose of a university can never 
be  achieved  merely in classrooms  or laboratories or  on 
playing fields. Part of that purpose must be achieved 
through  the experience which young people can have in 
living a communal existence-brief though it may be-with 
others  having the same  intellectual abilities and ideals. At 
its  greatest  and best  residence  living on  a university campus 
can provide the intellectual and emotional sustenance that 
can fortify the individual against the inevitable later 

’ disillusionment of much of adult living. It is in the hope 
that  this will be  recognized here that I carry on keeping 
my  file up  to date with pictures, plans and handbooks from 
other universities. 

Campus residences inevitably mean long lists of rules 
and regulations generally expressive of the older genera- 
tion’s belief that if youth is allowed a moment’s freedom of 
action it will get into trouble immediately. There is a great 
deal of humor in some of these regulations’ since the 
tradition is usually never to revise the list of prohibitions 
but simply to add new ones. It occurred to me that, you 
might be interested in some of the rules of other univer- 
sities and  this possibility of their adoption on our campus. 
Let us consider a few. 

Trinity College, Cambridge, bans bears in  the residences, 
Why? Well, it didn’t ’allow hunting dogs and Lord  Byron 
found that bears weren’t prohibited. The University of 
Denver Women’s  Handbook states, “The possession of 
firearms and explosives in University  Residence  Halls is 
prohibited.” I wonder what caused that? Did they try to  
shoot the  dean? Whitworth College in Spokane is much 
more broadminded: “Guns are permitted on campus with 
the permission of the Dean of  Men or Dean of Women.” 
Pistol packin’ mamas beware!  Remember to  obtain official 
permission (in writing) . 

The  Central Washington College  of. Education hand- 
book lists the following:  “Women are required to observe 
quiet  hours and  to be considerate of other members of the 
household and of the neighbours.” Considerate? Yes. But 
who on  earth  can expect a woman to be quiet for hours? 
And what do they do with girls who snore? 

Whitman College in Walla  Walla has a rule which fits 
our campus: ,“In the winter the Associated  Women’s’  vice- 
president will announce when it is cold enough to wear 
slacks or ski clothing to class (15 degrees or below).  When 
the  temperature remains below 15 degrees for a week  Dale 
will pos’t a notice. In another handbook I observed an 
interesting  regulation concerning sportswear: “Trunks 
will be  removed from the  train  station  to  the residence 
halls.” Cross-country runners  must find this’ custom most 
embarrassing if they use this area for  work-out. 

Other universities list  the following:  “Georgetown 
ladies do not deface property by driving nails or tacks  into 
the walls or woodwork.”  Leave. your hammers at home, 
girls. And this is followed by the pious observation: “You 
can’t re-order men as if they were a Blue Plate special in a 
.restaurant. Never break a  date with one man for another.” 
.And this: “Remember, on a blind date, if  you get a lemon 
instead of a date, be a peach about it.” How does a peach 
squeeze? 

The University of Lava1 in Quebec publishes a most 
exciting booklet of rules and regulations. Unfortunately 
it is printed in French-I couldn’t understand a word of it. 

But  the University of Oregon  seems to have the most 
interesting customs. Here, according to the handbook, 
men may, serenade the women in dorms but “only singing, 
and no conversation will be permitted between the two 
groups.’’ Fascinating! 

Some call them  rules or regulations. Some call them 
custom or tradition. The fact  remains that as a member 
of a privileged group you automatically subscribe to  the 
standards of that group. 

“Privileged?” YQU ask. 
I wonder when we’ll get  a residence? 

CLASSIFIED 
I CLASSIFIED RATES 

€or  each additional lint? or Part therecl 
25c for flrst  three lines per issue and 1( 

All advertising copy must be in Ti 
Martlet  mailbox in  Room 22E by 12:l 
noon Wednesday before  publication. 

Must be clean  and  preferably  full.  Plea 
contact J. Hawthorne. 

pool from  the  Prince  Rupert  area. Ha 
8:30 lectures  every  morning.  Please C I  
PR7-0114 in  the evening. 

qnalfty  walnut gavel. Owner is leavil 
town and  mnst  sell  immediately. Will I 
to  flrst offer. ’Phone K. Wylie a t  CA 4-411 

WANTED - ONE, 25 - CfALLON OAK KE4 

HELP!-I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN A (2.4 

FOR SALE-ONE SLIGHTLY USED HIa 

You Can Sell 
Damn=Near 

ANYTHING 

Martlet 
WANT ADS 

APPOINTMENT 

with 
! 

ANNOUNCE1 
John Wood, formerly of t k  

faculty of Victoria College, hr 
been appointed  supervisor of t k  
public sff airs,$  evening and extn 
mural  credit  programs of t k  
extension department of  UB( 
Dr. N. A. M. McKenzie announce 
recently. 
An assistant professor in t k  

department of modern languagc 
at the college,  Mr. Wood lecture 
here in Russian, Spanish an  
Germ,an for  the last two years. 

He received his master’s de 
Free at Cambridge, m d  did post 
graduate work at the Universit 
D’f Paris.  Attached Ito the Britis: 
loreign office during  and afte 
World War 11, he served in Cen 
tral and South America, Scandj 
navia, Germany,  Austria an 
Finland. 

In 1954 he was awarded th 
Order of the British  Empire fo  
his service in Germany. 

BRODIES 
BAKERY LTD. 
“Cakes for All Occasions” 

2 Stores to Serve You: 

2653 Douglas 

1304 Douglas 

A- 
For the Newest in 

* 1435 DOUGLAS ST. 

Oak Bay Theatre Building, 2186 Oak Bay Ave. 

SATURDAY NIGHT  DANCING - PRIVATE PARTIES 

Reservations:  Phone EV 2-0222 
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SUPPORT 
OUR 

‘ADVERTISERS 

It’s Fall  Fashion 
Time a t  

Febturing: 

CAMPUS 
CO-ORDINATES 

By: 
WHITE STAG 
SHAMROCK 
BERNHARD ALTMAN 
And Others 

BLOUSES - SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

Surprisingly Low Priced 

728 Yates Street 

catch  on to the 
quickest quencher! 

CRYSTAL SPRING 
BEVERAGE  CO. LTD. 
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THE  NOT-SO-ANCIENT  MARlN.ER 
It is an  Ancient Mariner, He holds them with his glittering  To  the barbershop they quickly went, 
He stoppeth one of three, eye- 

His  hair  cut  trim and neat- 

And says ”Heyl boy, in college The College boys stand sti l l  Then off to1 EATON‘S “Campus Sho’p‘’ To  rig from head to feet. 

You look right smart to me!“  ”Man,  you‘re too far  der the hill!” NO more the unkempt greybeard loon, 
He shines in class and meetin‘s. . .  

clothes, Till bo’ldly speaks up one of them- 

“I‘ve spent my l i fe on the briny deep, “Not so’‘ spoke up a sophomore. . .  He‘s got them wowed . . .  that College, 

M y  ship is in, my pension‘s due. . .  He  just needs dressing up a bit, Thanks’ to J‘Campus  Shop” at 
Now, for a change I‘m yearnin’ .... “He may not be SQ square . . .  crowd, 

I’m gettin‘ me  some  learnin’.” In clothes with  collegiate  air!” EATON‘S! 

Flowers 
Call 

623 Fort Street 
(In the Yarrow Bldg.) 

EV 5-2475 

0 0 

0 0  

e 

We ~ o u ~ d  Welcome 

Victoria  College 
Bowlers 
at the new 

Xoomez 

e(im?Ll 
Town & Country 

Shopping Centre 

DOUGLAS  STREET 

VICTORIA,- B.C. 

Phone EV 6-5105 

BILL OLIVER, Manager 

Campus  Shop, Main Floor, 
Men’s Wear 

E AT0 N’S 

CANADA . .  

OF 

Phone, EV 2-71 41 

“EATON‘S . . .  
the Store with More” 


